OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL, SONEPUR COLLEGE, SONEPUR

NOTICE

No. 396 / Dt. 20-2-2018

Sealed quotations are invited from different travel agents for engagement of vehicle in the Annual H.S. Examination 2018 (06.03.2018 to 28.03.2018) for carrying question Packets from the EMH to different Examination Centers and back with sealed answer books under our Jurisdiction. The route Chart for the vehicle is as given below.

**Vehicle - 01**- Sonepur College, Sonepur → BPW College, Sonepur → M.M. College, Khambeswaripali and back in the same route.

**Vehicle- 02**- Sonepur College, Sonepur → DHS School, Dharmasala → P.S. College Ullunda and back in the same route.

The Vehicle engaged will return to EMH with the Answer Packets from the centre after the completion of Examinations (01.45PM).

Interested Parties may submit their quotation regarding hire charge of the vehicle to the undersigned by 27.02.2018, 05.00 PM positively and the fixed hiring charges/ per day basis.

Principal,
Sonepur College, Sonepur